Empower communities to Educate
for a Just and Peaceful World

Greetings World Citizen Friends!
So much has happened in the past weeks. Not once during this time has the
need for Peace Within Ourselves and Others escaped being a top priority. With
that being said, don’t forget to sign up for the December 7th World Citizen
Webinar here!
In order to keep moving forward with exciting possibilities for the year 2021 we
continue to need your help. Please respond to the World Citizen annual appeal
and dollar match before December 4th! We are well on our way to the $10,000
match presented by one of our generous donors.
Another opportunity for your support is to donate on Thursday, November 19th,
Give to the Max Day! World Citizen is listed as a choice on GiveMN for this day.
There are some great incentives for organizations that achieve success with
donations on that day. Help us not only meet our match but the incentives of
GiveMN.
We continue to be thankful for the support and commitment you have made to
World Citizen. YOU are the reason we are able to expand our work and reach
further with our message of Empowering Communities to Educate for a Just
and Peaceful World. By signing up to be a World Citizen Peace Site, a Peace
Ambassador, or making a donation you have made a commitment to educate
for a Just and Peaceful World by example. What better way is there to spread
peace?
Peace Will Prevail,
Kathy Millington, Executive Director

Give to The Max!

Donate
Register for Peace within Ourselves and Others Webinar
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